
bill to charter the New York, Norfolk aod Ttx9 Do a steal rra-eJo-m rciectUaa.paring for tbeir night watch beneath th
GVincslon Railroad Company, the House

m a a aa

The Markal tmehithe pfiwtr tail's
rlareoa the fiS p. aa. traia. as4 be w

arrai-r- J btfore Jct W Lr
silent liars. Arcturu with his sans, Oriottss. adorned, wiiA aVfia.with bis bands, and the ewcel Pleiades arj

Jl be proordings or the Legislature on
Wednesday aod Thursday, unimportant.glowing in the chambers of the South

and behold that slrango evangel star, walli A.jourricd lo the 15th of January

The A curt lean booai cf frva.kfa of elee
llaos Is fast bceosning en Idle, etap'.y,
raeaidngUaa phra. ll t fcol eove-- k iki
cttitcn shoeU be allowed to tni, bi
their tout raesl be eSV.titor tie kJe
yslem of eeSYage will be hJ.ow nwl

cry. Under lh modern appliance, in-

vented by. the tanning pirtiaa of lU.it-caliti- n,

suffrage ha bcrne a mere lUm.

SALEM, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1872.
Jovrritor Caldwell is lobe Governor foring with quiet beauty through tbo spar

"'Pi a krtMt. lr i.e tie4rd aoi rskay to the ekars wr.fsi ncr.
dr. Aftef ktan he triiaoay U there the Jeuce cuaiaaiiicO ha u.r irjA al
t be rest tertu ef thettt C"te&o
fie, a4 tai him, atJtr a trtfto ew Lthoi.

next four year so the Lcgitlalure

masses are performed at Christmas one

at midnightr ono at daybreak and one in
the morning. The day is also celobrated
by the Anglo-Cathol- ic ; Church special
psalms aro sung, a special prcfaco is made

in the Communion Service, and tho Alha-nasio- n

Creed is said or sung. Tho Luther-

an Church, on the continent, likewise ob-

serves Christmas; but tho Presbyterian
churches in Scotland, and the wholo of the

English dissenters, reject jt, in its religious

aspect, as a 'human invention and as 'aa- -

ling fields of tho firmament and guMin ii tared.the footsteps of tho devout Magi from th
star-lan- d of Chaldca. All naturo is no Tbo voter allend the -- " and eal their

Cbrlstmas.
Once more vc greet our renders with a

"Merry Christmas." 'Tis an old . famliar
grcoting, its associations aro ever joy-

ous, and though at times they may have a

viae, uol if a mjj nlj declare iat ibe
Uadiral candidate, tbeir will t frlraUd

hushed in proround repose, and even lit MTaitusoTo, December 1C Many bill-breez- es,

on poised wings, seem to bo slum- - including an appropriation to
bcring. A flood of shining light beams p Ward's Court ttaim repealing tbo to-ov- er

the vallev. and tbo affrighted shrruif0 ux, refunding tho taxce collected
by a falo cunul. la lb few iatlaacvs

Tte Jlett Catafrvsa.
The CWrk . the IImh vt IUfrreaia.

tier ba --rrtrevl, far m U a aU at
t time. tW r wr tf tte sit Ura cfin w dk h ine ronl t twaiily a 4 a aer

tinge of sadness, when wo look back upon papistical will-worship- ," alvoring. of , I i . .... drllil ln inlrhlnl bw m l.ir K m. a !n
atalltr. Tfce fa3 etetl.ppast days and tho vacant chairs in tho though, in England, dissenters, as well as herds ; and an angel-voic- o bra II r cvnon, repealing uict on tpiru ; w, ' ' 11. . tiks the si-- rd frv(a ,roiJS rtmofingan BuiuU-a-l . Ika M of U-oman- a. aSJatiis ar rat- -

CTail- - I'..- Inifilin .tulv fr t. 1 CaJ U I lu koe hat b h t- -f fw
t--e Z3L The De(rat eaatt le.. . a . I. a i ft . . a

home circle, yet, there is oven men, calm, church-me- n keep it as a bouiui nonuay, on lenco oi me n:gnt wun the gionou v. w v as? aa v w e a w a a w a lhrffv($ vr m lftV tWe le-tiir4- e'l - - - , i m .... mii i . iw . . : I r . i lisi r upar-r- n irri tr n iru imm est in mwmM. i reyholy joy, for those who trust in the "good which there is a comploto cessation from gel, "Fear not, for behold I bring you good ,'jr
tidings of great joy." Yes, indeed, tho all business. But within the last hundred tidings of great joy, which shall bo to all r ve in .ie.nUjal canal Tur KeruauUma I u .e-- h .Cl.t u .r ct- - r" 't-1- 1--.

Iwnda. to Urleaue, iiutrvvit ttrliin i"""'" ,u """"', . . .. " "

salvation of the world rested upon tho years, tho 'festivities onco appropriate to people. For unto you is burn this day in
birth of the Christ-chil- d. Christmas havo touch fallen off. These at tho city of DaVid, a Saviour,wb!cb is Christ

For over eighteen hundred and seventy- - ono time lasted with more or less brillian- - the Lord." And now from a heavenly
two years, this season has, been one of cy till Candlemas, and iwith great spirit choir in the magnificent star-li- t Icmplo ol
feastingiand goneral njoymont. The till twelfth day ; but now a meeting in the naturo, rises tho grandest Gloria in Exctl- -

children, more particularly look forward evening, composed, when possible, of tbo i that ever thrilled tho human eoul,
to the holidays with peculiar pleasure, and various branches and members of a fami- - M Glory to God in :ho highest, on earth
visions of endless fun and enjoyment float ly, is all that distinguishes tho day above peace, good-wi- ll toward men." With mys- -

turida harbur and rivefi w II ki. ll.o Utility wilb LkIi ar- - w, " "
Cot ol .New urk. moveiJ to so.per.4 I P .S U,7ir U.e Pt.-..- .t ai-.- U4. tW JU--

ie rule and adupl the reilutMu rr4n n) Prl , t.' ' '
,at the State guvemiuent of Uis.M i -- .rvUa ,t .o...... - lJ. 1 Z fill.!
al by the PeUeralbaj- - war eilU.ay ba. to- - ai aeaetKw I- - '1 7 UKt' 11..ef, .uclV...iu.l.on ol lh,..g f " h' iLTllC 1;7. .1 aCl altew iliadaxjfcruust LuiAia. ant lb ho,cl . tL a7 ill e!.Tl,Uriy..ndrV.gthoPrv,j;,tto aod --.be U-.- JI -- i.U trxpj ...hrtbej awra uSlr,lurn, Ibollouc a by lU KmaUr- - of M,etH? ,f

others. tcrious links of charily and mercy, it unite are aclivlr to aanat tte rr- -
le United Mate interfered m the affairearth to heaven, and with yni pathetic eurdrd a ill vf the rI' f that Male. I KtrxXTr tot Ltatsataa cr Coscsrsa.

Bible Pictures.
I that State, giitg all tho faita, AIo

give all information on that uljot rel-lit- o

lo the conduct of K. il. Durrell,
chords, binds together the brotherhood of
man Liko a Jubilate of cndle harmonics

and lo inttal a Us Coteiaor aJ Lci- - ll nr ttm Ike aal frjrt 4 ike
latnrv. Ll-fTi- a cf rrt lkt tLr ate ia

Vhl m mockery il i. with nth etam. lt hWaf aa arr1 24642 e4--
pice a, to t"IU atvat tbe frr4uo amr M U-- l I.C."a J kUta. bna
of elcxti"i ? an infttn Ivra l.t r S''d v4- -

BY HON. R. P. DICK.

through their brain.
The heart and conscience must be senr-e-d

indeed, when no emoliou of gladnoss
quickens the pulsations in this ever mem-

orable season. Dwell not upon the past,
but keep up a cheerful heart, and let this
Christmas season bo ono of unalloyed
pleasure and satisfaction.

The term Christmas is derived from the

it goes swelling through the long vista oilUniled Stales Judge, there, o that the
the comk ceuturica, and willriso in patblUouM my dctvriuine a hat alep, it any,
o. nn.l kiV until it .hill wk nin lLeVttnl lU lkcH ltl WI.M.qoci.e of -- ucbNo. 1;

In 1813, Daalel WeUter.lhe ihen v. I ame. Iaft.f Ike at jar tkre hate;rcuco in the polilival affairs of LoaFromhe Greensboro Kortu Slate, ' ' -- .liMerh
Tim nn.'in ti.A nr. F A.r Ktonr the goldon harpa of tbe eig le. ovotfrr lary ufbiatr, wrote. tu II Tbop KU reil adrta caufritiU Cr

in. Ihe Secretary ol the Trrary, the lol-- 3i UA, (WaU J fm U--havo furnished tho highest themes and morn of CI rial's second coming. Whon7 jjtevenson of Ohio, asked Cox lo omit !;, 4,614 al e a 24 Uo.lu io ktter:siihmrls for the ireniUS (it the DOelS and I Ihn vmnhmn tl llm f Tlirriitmii in. the preamble. Cox couiileti lo lbl and
Latin Church, it is properly Christi Mas- - arlist8 who8e productions have contributed Lbim haJ cc.sed ,bo .heohcrd went hi Sir --Tk rreid',nl i of opiaion that il I arlc eMiwinae, i3 btrspk, 4v

ie a great abae lo tnn tl irofk- - 4 j 12 ekrvm, J rit.t a-- 4

the General lioternmeai mio c2Kt ailk I III aj aa4 ekarialLe Ivtal bciojj Zlf
lo tho insertion ol tbe woru "II not in-

compatible with tbe public inleresla."
Eld ridge, of Vicouiu, aked Cox not

to insert these words; there could be av

sa, (the mass of Christ.) so much to tho enjoyments of mankind, ! . i
L haste, and in tho manger of Bethlchcnd
The cehebration of Chistraas was form- - and elevated aod refined our modern civi- - 1

aa :.u tu lization. 1 Baw lho grandest event of earth, a poori 140.iho frredm of elee.Uoa; and Itat Iki
abate oaht to be connected whereto itnJHK...a. ..u. uUr... , l The Bible Pictures of tho Old Masters hclplesa babo. wrapped in uraddlinl such thing as "incompatibility with thehouse or wall andlowing room were aeco-- 1 univergalI). conceded to bo models of dothes, and yet " God manifest in tie public interval in matter or that kind- .- ! pcriiic4 lo eti.l,.aj to

rated with holly, box and other evergreens. the hiirhest excellence, and tirao has in- - ., I i.,..r . ntitli u Un hr ki he prevenled lor the fetert-- .

,. I.. ,.

Nxw Yeas:, lr(taUr 21. Gror X.
rali4M, tte Mker, as ia aaca4
health at.4 )nte ia hie store tki taoraCundles of lariro size were used, and a creased tho admiration of tho lovers of the L; ,.ir .uil.nriir il... IWUm imrrfer. I 1 ihctcfure dirrle that iaformatioa

h Ure loir or block of wood, called TLiile beautiful art. i .... . j Ua in the civil iroverument ol a Slate. U given lo all oScera aa4 arU la ) oar mg. a ten Le Ml. elnaia b kea4 kiftt
I I . . a ai . 1 . a I -O O - I .. ..'. . m I MJtMW MAX U B nM linnii. : i - r.

i- - u:. ki i. i:.i . u w non mo aesoiaMne tides ox war sweep i Cox said ke bad inserted tbce words ao iurparimen oi ine peuiic aery nr. rr. . prrncxtiag eeii, UcalU irvwi a;
lUir JI- - VjIII laiilllilS Ulvvlk D9 IAIU UUVU IUU I o-- over Europe, all nation aro solicitous to One of the chief wants of tbo people, 9 1 m iq have the rveolutiona adopted without I ttfrfcfft la jpnLiT eirefiaj, trWf. i pay.

preserve thoso worka of genius, and when tho increased meant of education. Th) parllaan or accrimonious dicution. " 7 mrtr ar etn tj isis ovrra-- 1any ehomtuttrr, or agaiftt ttllLRIh SCIfl.any of them aro defaced or destroyed, the cdacatioual wanta of our Slate are imroe Ho only wanted the facta to corno out and
-- event is regarded as a misfortune to civih- - s .,l0 baiA ror ..h IVciJcnl's action in whomsoever It may bo eseeied,or the

cvnlnosiioa orzation. It is not tho akill of the srtil "-i- wu"

lk.. mot. imnortlDl ttai,P. payment oi any at ClsUsia ACTatra.

fire, around which there was much beer
drinking and merry-makin- g. Parlies ol
singers also went from house to house,
singing what were called Christmas Carols.

Tho following article embodies all tho
information concerning Christmas :

Christmas Day. We copy from Cham-

bers' Encyclopedia, tho following history

alono that receives such reverential horn- - engage tho attention of the Legislature- - Sypbcr, ol Lousiana, denied that the on ne, or oEcial comrr.atKa WaniaaTu. Dmakr 2L It ra U
thatago, but it is the holy associations which That body is charged with a very gruvi pre,dent had interfered in auy way in the ,or P'J or eieeuon rorr--K, vm re-- p,,,,, lmXf9 c4 awiLvtity. I

are suggested by their magic pencils to tho Unlit order ihe hT h,n r3 faf 'rtt itirdresponsibility in this respect. Louisiana matter, except to ex- - S? IlJVv ha M ay. . ......I ,l .1 III. hnl n.lin,UI 1 1. I - 'rr I I.
.tea

yearning hearts of mankind. -of tbe mandates ol tte utuira i j twn tw r to .t uhm .ue jsomething effective is done, thousands a( locution be retraincJ in Ihe free and r'1! ut ihe Liw4 Matee PapeeteThe beauutul charuutor of Christ His
of this day :

ft A

oiaiCS Vrf'u I V. in( Utm
eventful lifc-- Uis holy! mission and our children must grow tip to msnh.itd and roainienaBce ol hi ws'lglo-- dccjincj i0 tako tbe statement of predion tVart, aj n U eiiy r.a ikat ke
riousr sacrifice, touch the tendcrcst chords and womanhood in menial darki.es ad Svpbcr or ol tho newspapers in the real-- respecting pabhc men anJ pabhc m9rr. fcoidJau jalrearaul l Ike i'tea-lr- at,

- of human sympathj and lovo ; and with a ignorance. I 'i,r or in the eaerei, to the leKrt Octree-- , ol m
. ,1, rJ f ibe i5al Wwtt- -Christmas, thelday on which the naliv

ill farmth ll.a rrnof of I the cjnllulional n-- Ul oi aSrjjT- -. llal I .,r .,. r;t (fi,t.t. r.e rVKval.ity ol the baviour w observed, 'iho msti- - silent uut.wonueriui power, araw all men i iuis dliy of cnlightcnmonl this cii-- Sypher said, "I w
I peron employed oi.der (;oVertimebl, and I , 1,,4 miX hv ri1 'fvUtab W--of th s festival s attr buted bv tho u,,'" "" " vunauuii, mc eonicra- - , . . , . ,lution

. . . nlutinn of ChriKt i a Hourre of hi.rh .n,l u" iU,v,iM,,-u- - r !.) ".. . .. peak for P,J ,or ,r t b ablc lmIrrl, tu talea aod tk Gcaeral ttcli- -
spurious decretals to TeJesphorus, who r . . , 7 " vox no p.u.n....u'anJ nritila clucstA H.AI nnnpnitintf iov. and no never Mrnmo irrurv I lO riSlllir CCIiera- - I . , i irurmatioo ireatury, arc iiu ft l ,v
flourished in the reign oi Antoninus Pius, with lbec ,1, of thoso scenes which lion, but our vcrv honor is involved in ;L il:.'i-- . liva or o&ctoe part ia attempt to m- - t. u .Hj.r.tiMj lU Sit rracl'it(!ii

I I IIUIII a a a a I .1. - I - - . " . ft. . I103 ioi a. d.,j oui ine nrsi certain traces ho loves moro and more, as ho presses on- - ihe matter. What will become ol ia if Bincham. ol Ohio, sogi-este- d lu Cox lo l" "" Vl " " , I nA rrrrj ilU a.. laM; aay et at.r
of it are found about the time of tho Em- - ward through the cures and trials ofl.ru to wc neglect this great mean-o- f civilixaion strike

o
out the allu.ion..." to Judge Hurrall, a I "'Sf iirrihui---- - - ii.rnhinirBi vivo 1iiaa. Hun whiher J.e UrTreach the Everlasting Ho.Ht. would the the OmnUaiion, ana Ike da- - ,LwUo.,uU l .Ne Oiie...;lWurntpcror Commodus (180-- 192 a. d.) lu the he T tbo n.roriuali.o which tbe ir

1 P10080 l PresC,U kol of various a"J W?,"S lo country and huma.,t
neve rily cover the poinl. PW acting ander t ; aad bu tfcr, ,v fc1i.at ik.e j.-tta- ie,rugno Diocletian f '84-3- 05 a. D;,; while

Bcenc8 jn the life of our Blcaaed Saviour, We will become a laughing stock, a by- - r0 aa id he did not intend to amend the the lir.i.leni i rr4e alar aa Jepa4. fcl a f,,l vf vate jir., r free
that ruler was keeping court at lcomc- - ad jn Inany of them, I 'fancy myself to bo word and a reproach, if we fail lo educate rcfc0iuli0 nnv lurther. "I"0" Um lbal "b,: U c,fT, ki t.4,if, r-.--Ll ka lae a;r- -

dia, he learned that a multitude of Chris-- an eye-witnes- s, in order that 1 may tbe our children not ouly tho rieh-- but the ScoCield, Cf reni akcd Cox to omil cUctitc Iran, tir by ihe pieha!l be arHr uf j,,., 0f ike w juJ-t- a alraJ
tians --yero assembled in the city to cele- - more readily give tho striking outlines of . .. lht ti,ill.. Word. ,.r the free from undue inBacur ul ...uoai t al of rJf Lc tJW j!r ,u u trj.

I
bnt.to.th. birthday of Jesus, and having Purc. lhu n.y Judge lc. ch he 1 terih: rraViVordered the church doors to bo closed he . ADVENT. fw lhQ P,

of thought ,m ,.Uej
1 Ihal I b.Jlu would do Cqi erfimc;u f;. ike'itLaT ,r .u! aTi;:

set fire to the building, and all the wor- - All hail to thee, beauteous little Bclhle- - cduCulion. Make liberal proeiion. Tor "xXdXi the suction T... letter .Ko- -e the UAh tone that r' cli.t.
shipers perished in the flames. It docs hem Ephratah, nestling among the fertile chooU and c that they aro ojH-ue-

d and. Many Uepublaaii mciaUr--- Ltl u. Ta rand &1m Ut. IT -!- W:cx n-sW- lera

..otappcar, uuvvever, mai inero was any mua ui ouuuu, encircieu wun green vaueys maj0 effective. Let them bo so oriranixcd Mote tl Uovi n. ... , . wl il.-rH- .l m'.mJLUm imuniformity in tho period of observing the and sparkling waters, all luminous with the a, lo 1,1 MMa 1 r..r, n J:'llr'X,,J1.ioJlt( w rrJcllcU" ) c ,3 t!,; j,. uicn .,!a4t. .njj nrv the o N ,'" irtta.
nativity among tho early churches; some ovening's surfTighfs glimmering ahceul worJ for it tu0 peopU will be wi'Jmi 10 &?h9nmZ' o'f Ui.ml.en effrr a era. -- 4 lk-- iit.rtr fr'Vut-!- . kai 'd a--tk .! t o.irfWay.
bel tho festival in tho month or 31ay or How clear and screno is tho sky-ten- t that payfyru! olutioii, which wa adopted without diti. lhf ar atiaay rvairrd . lauifer ia a4 lr: m iweJ.
April, others in January. It is nevertho- - covers thee, and how froh and balmy aro We venturo to trut that tho Legisla- - ion, requc-lin- g iho iVvident lo comma. P"J",-- r cSrt V c i.h Ikal ihi a a

" JJ"1" Urm
less, almost certain that tho 25th of De-- tho breezes, as with laden wings they como lur0 has taken, or will lake this matter of meate informaiion rylative lo ihe to..d.. V"l!al..!ar--

I !
aT fclr!. 11- - ri k--r" r.a -- .

cember cannorbo tho nativity of the Sa-- from olive groves and vineyards, and wins- - 1 in,,ortaoce under moU serious con- - H"" jf 1-- ' 7u'l flkcn'TLio deiii-..- . ha Ue.. ro.de, ibey at ,.rr.t. imi.an Ut-""- W tW.
viour, for it is then the height of tho rainy per the sweet voices of nature's gladness. siJcraiion. Tho ncoi.lc expect them to do tL. ..... " rn. trd if .,i rroa.rvd, L anoal it by dtrr A c!e i- -k I" J -'- -

aa Aaiaaw"wa'aia;aa)'ai inv aaiaiM a

f Unilrtl hlJitr court, enfoftevd bj U- -season in. Judea, aud shepherds could Thou art well-name- d, Bethlehem, the so, aud in this way they can make for spoliation occupied ihe day.
harrllv Ha Wiltfllimr l.hoir fldf-L'- S hv n!rht. I tirtnan rT lirmul fr ll... utnm.linntiio mm I - - .1 I. I Y Aft.lt tlTf t)t. 17. IfoL'mr tn tl. l.l Stnlrft In.itM0 I " "".. , a - J - I vmiw v. vibuva.ftvr. oivi v uvmoxu 4w I llll'IU PLI ft I'S B llttlllS 3IIU I Vl'UlitllUHin UI lu I -- " -- " .... .. Daniel Wcller hate u4ia tho plains. - full ; thy field are rich with CalncM, anJ moro than gol.l, nJ hoy. fTKt.-R.il- n.jk U lJ.yp iwrl Yu,;. ol Gror- - ,,.'.".""': eui b eoi tnttic.

d.n.t. not only became th. parent thy parpio win.-prcs- o. g0Sh oat new Z":::; X::ZI w I w & w 1of many later festivals, such as thoso of wine. Proceedings of Congress from our K Ul?
Luion

"
tbe Virgin, but especially from the 5th to Through thv streets and onen fates tho I . . . . . . . 1 constituents Ironi the laiilic llail- -

4 fcbocklnr Heed Iarllcttlar af
Ibe Slurder ml To atstall culture u
bjr Ibelr father In tJUIa.

fn-t- u Iba Cocnuii Ctxtww-teid-. J

C'CWMalA, iKv. IX Uvl li.fcwt i

hueiaii ! brutal inardcr etrr jc rc rai

0 ' 7 -i- - c- - - micsi uatcs up 10 aujournmvni, uniniercsi- -

tho 8th century, gathered round it, as
.
it stream of busy life is . Dourinir: on thv ruaU Tbo rcoiulion produced iouidra- -

to our readers. After the holidaxs, ue cxtitcroent in tho lloue Tbo reola.were, several other festivals, partly o d home all.ni! iho vcstaK fires of domestic ..
, ,' wo w, ive particular attention to ibe nun na choked off by a call lor reiruUr

The :I -- t Wai.i.iva , iurrs-1- .
fa .i-- L

II. .n. A- - II. Vrj-L- . r.M !k a ilk-o- ut

Ike a J ki f lk" 4 a arreaal
aft.J tJtm Unr l a - at
Im) .

A fan-- as r. Itv--e in ika I l Cej
Uf tr4iy ll n fmaaatia a-- d tl-- U

ll k l-o-ra k..iai ! War
l mm bt4r4 rvwia i lt tvva al
liar.
. Jir. A- - J- - Nrl . Jr., ,Ir waiy.

bJ k - - l lk t!.-S-- lkf "r
c a a4 al ii. II ea.a
--,0J a4- - ira-cs- j ld. T3 kra-- vf
k-r- c awd ller ta k. aad caaaia

ov ft.. uv tucaro giowmg, ana in 1110 quiet vauey nrot.0 j:.,,,, ..r Coinrrcaa and Ihn ilato order.
Tbo IIouvj committee on Cotnmercv I ei in llu part ! IkeSta., a.i.iiicdtermed a Christmas Cycle sprang up, which thy dreamless dead aro sleeping. Thou'f Licgisiature.

aurpassed all other groups of Christian witnessed many glorious scenes as Timo .
t lMu i n t Ka m r n 1 1 ll t wK itoca lla h.H ull..l t a a I

this morning heard the tirnrcmvi.l on the yel-rd- j mornin at u . a'l
..ftftj- - ... ..vft...v0 roiieu uiawu.es ot overages nice; Liability or Postmaster. The Post- -

Ibrw iniU mll-a- t l Ibi J. l'-- f
Ii. Prlrr, Ihe n rjirjlr ! Iki lrrl
devd, and hi IauhIj , culijC vl aiU
and lao hllle daughter. a4 w d

Atlantic and Grvat Western Cat. at. Mmh
interetl wa manilcstiU, and lbv ttinunl
leo rvmi was flllcd at an early hour by
members Irotu Alabama, Georgia aud Vir

icsiai usages, anu iurinercu, moro inan ana 6wcei memories are clustering round, roaster-Genera-l has decided that all h1-maste- rs

are liable to tbo government lor
any other, the completion of the orderly making thco a dreamland of tho heart.
and systematic distribution of church fes- - threo year, rxidcd in tU u kaeFrom ponder verdant hill tho youthful lu0 ealue of all registered lellera lost in '?'; toa l$ J i;ttu .r jr.n r f 1.1 I -.- .1. 1 r..i-.- .. t- - f t.a.tivals over tho whole year. Not casually ..) ln..l O.w.kl - il... 1 . . . . . .... 1 wimiivi u. i . 1 mwvi vwum tuc in kiih ni. mwii.-m-- , j -

ltaT IkIK. Ihr. IgL A 0 slero.vu uur...5ireea lheir olhccs. 1 his principle, wincU UM a carefully prcpan--d addrca. in a h.ch he Inrr. Al Ike lime lue mardcr -- a.or arbitrarily was the festival of the 1 and icstooned vines, and IoiktiI in out ir I 1 1 :...:..... ... i t ... n n. :l.i 1. 1. . 1 : . . I . t t . 1 - m . . 1
" . . . . . . .

tiviiy coieorutea on the zothot Jiecember. thy gatos wilh joy ; but she died by the nor offices has never been applied lo otbc-- "d tbe great need ol ibis interior liae, Jacob, John, and :.!....., and br irr. A htm air4 at the
Among the causes that ed m fix- - Wuysido nnd sleeps bcncalh those tall cs w hero any considerublo number of let- - and showed pointedly and rUarly the Ue. L d.a. were in ibe h.-- .. and all extvpi .ftjrflJhrr. errd.j. wka ike wf cf
ing this period us the proper one, perhaps plumed palms, which murmur her constant 1cm hM Lcn r,.,N.,rw! It nm trtaim c,i,,c of wur lorvia'1 lrJ,I t,U u,,Jr Mr I"""- - " c.-ar- xl ia rml. h marvjefxd J,i- -, t.uJ e4
tho most powerful was, that almost all ICQU;em I . , 0 , wLk Qur ,un-- injuHea uffvr;he walnuts, Kbrn Porter, after p KhVen Utttit ibe lJ) v We aardrrd
the heathou nations regarded the winlor

' 3 potmatcra cover Ct4llftrg wb;cb furvo lbo manulaclurcT lo atair. and pullin- - on lhrv ab.ri.aa hia4,4nbn-- 4 Ut U U bkrs
. . . 0 In ono of thy humblo homes the beauli- - suth cases ol loss. Tho definite clablib- - ek protection and the dprcmg jiifiu. dieii wah a hattbrt,and acaled hla.tl if x tm nU ko. a4 esdaiaaiag

sol.tico as a most important point 01 the fuJ an(J failhful Moaoiie"sa consoled the sor- - mcnt of such a principle will render lbo ences oicraling ayain-- l tbe Souiii and with Ihe other racmbvte of ibe faaailj, and ..U,-J4- y gx-- -!, kil kaa--

year, tho beginning ot the renewed lite U'cu 'Io the cau' of cmmcncvd cnktkmgand !. tic aal ih. i C.ntaa. Ik. Urows of lbo widowed Naomi ; and thcro responsibility under postmaster' bonds pntcU out the a my say

rrrro";X".X r8" rM'i rn ,th r
MMh ere,ur iUn - v: zt -- xttrxzzt !r,rvr.:r t; izy zr zzrzi

..ymuoHca. personifica f the.-.- YnrlhTnTiTiRl.r.. It"".' "
I - & , 1 a.fty0'fta v 1 ueseriiiiion ol the luturciolbis cvunirv. I1 ouieui . . - -- j tiut sc ai i.rie.Jn more northerly countries, this fact must 11 .

aith ?vcrv at-clio-n reunited aiain in tbe I rtwm. a hero hit o!4el rlnkl aUnrIn these valleys tho beautiful shepherd Ntw Yoaa., lc. 21. Tke ship Walch- -.
- - . . . . ... .11have made itself peculiarly palpaile god will toward each I Alter cmg tbe Uoor, i.e time ir cmabrty watched his father's flocks : and lc, kerx-i"!- "' reotJ lol, siilk all 00hence iba Celts and Germans. fromHho

In tho Senate, on Tucatlay tho 16th, Mr. bonds of ,i3C0 ahj
ror-- Cowlcs auuounccd a contract wiib Patrick other. The argument
tow- - McGowau as Kccer of tbo Capitol aud marked attcalioo.

was listened to with three Woa with me ai.arp eu i i&e
I bale bet. ratline a lerriUa trb at each k?ard. "1 Nnkff.vcttas.ftl treaty, IUgHm,. .Piphmi ih .Mfion ."C0 bcrcath the shadow of thoso

laa4, is safe.ering rocks, ho tuned his harp 10 sing somo grounds, at $C00 per annum, being $iSu Coloftel Price followed in an able argu-- 1 lns w --r f ma kead, ruber ol
of his immortal melodies; and within thaii laet year. Concurred in. mcnt on ika beneaclal rfJett of this outlet wbch aoaU hata pmdaeed almosi in.t.at .Saw Faacisoo. Xee.2IGeaenJ Crock

UUii; fHlj 1ta la f ai asiast
tUoo tkal are Wsul. If let a!oae se ex- -thoso walls ho received, the kingly anoint- - in.;011 .or -- n ..aeaiiiraiioii into tbe maoU aai rVr. Into the room in a kick tbe other snemUrat: 1 1 . . .... .. . . . .. m. . . 1 z

The Commilteo will report the hill at an of Ihe family were seated, aad aitd hUon upon ins aingiy urow. ner in wlucb the UivtUenua in loe u. eirts lo make a skort atd dr,if caca- -
k. . . aa

Along thoso steep paths onco trod tho 1',,roa1a.l,,aV0 1un u1,9Uurf,c;
aas.l . !w uuin.f aat ait

early uay. ioeviowaoi meso gentieniei
alirart attention a thowinc that tho Sootlgallant sons oferu ahwbo led the victor- - Lious f,dc,lrutl,OI hfo on raUroaJ. hy

the greatest festivities. At the winter sol-

stice, tho Germans held their great Yule-feas- t,

in commemoration of the return of
the fiery sun-whee- l; and believed that du-

ring the twelve nights reachrng from tho
Qih of .December to the 6th of January,
they could trace tbe personal movements
aod interference on earth of tbeir great
deities, Odin, Berchta, &c. Many of the
beliefs and usages of the old Germans, and
ajso of the Romans, relating to this mat-
ter, passed over from heathenism to Chris

is taking a deep inlcrest in the material head, barying tbe baitbel deep mio tbe
i.roiH?ntr of lbo coublrr. and that she is I brain at each stroke. Ho ibeo walked intoions armies ot Israel ; ana close by nro tho .,ttcing obslruclions on the track, shooting ?.i : ........ . .. 1 . . . .i. . . -- .tlookini? Cloiy mio lUO question OI nation- - I an auilinin rwra, an-- i mrvw tu nurnn,
al trade and finance wiib tbe object eol of I all tovered ailh blood aod brains, into a
throwing obstacles in tho wav. but heraelf I wood bos, nut on bis hat, and started out

p.
WastmbTo. Dec t7 tehee frota

New Yoik, Su Iai at. J Csf rvpofl
a violent sooar storm rvalng.

HoatooataT. D- - 2i Tke Hoee rr-raaneni- ly

orjaaiXJ to-da- y ky the tltxnon
of ao u'-tn- . Tke dispcita
to rvtr-a- d lorracr athn is ao lorr visi-hi- e.

Kverytking Sottas to he hartaoalot.
Tke Senate did aolhiag.
S F4acioro, Dec. IT. There was a

mart earthaake m headsy aotvig

takiti! step to the mosieof advancement- - I of the hoac. paiag. as be did so, bis
Col. Whitlcr. Gena. Jubasc and Youn wife, who on hearing tbe firai ebiid aiier a

look part in tbo dieuion, and ably aco-- 1 pilifal cry as be strath it the 6rt Uow,

KururiiB, uxu-jKin- ua nnu Kuintaiiis wiucn mio passenger coaches, ic., a Capital Icl-Solom- on

built, lo adorn lbo childhood ony punishable by death, pacd ila sec-hom- o

of bis noble father, oud reading.
!i Tbe bill lo charter tho Snow llill. Green- -But I w,d muso noj longer in tho past, vilIo and (jro' IUllroaa Company,

and call up associations so full of pleasing amended by a provision extending ihu
enchantments for this is tho evening road from Goldsboro' 10 Faycilcvilio via
preceding the Advent, the timo which tho lwto" Grove, SainpMiu county, passed

forcaw with rcad,n tt,ld Wa l". lbprophets holy raptures, and u1which is the center of human hi,tory'.
Uo the bill to charier the Wilson- - atdCrowds have filled every houso in the Tar Iliver Narrow Guage ltailroad Cuai.

City ot David, nnd two wayworn travelers lany. - .

tianity, and havo partly survived to tho
present day, The church also sought to

onded tbe cDorts oifJok i'rtce and rrtxll. bad come Uoan stairs 10 ko sum n
Mr. Porter hill nrohibitint the eollec- - I wroer.

lldn of double rate of totavi where full I On aeeing her hoshand ihrow doan the
lates are not prepaid wa adntiied hv the halebel she a" el him what he haJ door. tbroegkoet Urroa and te oitiitra

Coaal.

combat and banish and it was to a large
extent successful the deep-roote- d heath-di- n

foeljng, by adding for the purification
of tho hcathon customs and feasts which
it retained its grandly devised liturgj,

Hon so Poatal Committee to-da- y. Also a I His aner wa. that he kaddaae what he
bill establishing tho letter carrier system I ooght lo have done hfre. ad he eoa'.d
in all cities of twenty thouiand population, not help u. .Me barrier 10 ti.o room

are standing at the gale, and seek in eain D0 "ppropriating $70,000 for the wncro ine ucevi diu wnn ." . vj, avi..... a

a. hospitable abode niuomr their kindred hurPort and repairs of th eAaylum for.tbe
T. 1 . .1 : 1 1 . .besides dramatic representation of tbo

birth of Christ and the first event b of his Ibat sweet virgin lace ought to touch ot-Jere-
d to be engrossed.

every chord in every heart wiihaympathy The bill to amend the charter of ihelife, Hence sprang the so-call- ed "Manger
songs" and multitude of Chritmas carols, for it is full of beauty, genllcncus and love. I Wilmington Mutual Fire Inurunco Corn- -

It is a face that might inspire the ccnius Pany l:sd ilssovcral reading and wenias well as Christmas dramas, which, at
certain limes and places degenerated into of a poet or nainter ulmosi to aduratm.. lo..l.ho llou,,e- -

. I lio beualo adopted a joint ruolnlioilTho weary travelers havo ut ast foinl '. . -farces or fool's festivals. Henco also oris
. I pro loing lor u orKiiig acasiou Oil ibur- -

shelter in the stable of the inn; and day next, lbo day fixed lor a reccaa. Tho

Ntw Yoav, D. 17 W. W. Ortca h.s
hoakl fifty --oae skarrs. a coatrvliirg ietrr-e- t

in tke JViIa. Wkilclaw JU4 ac!4
loar sharrs for frty lhoaaai, aai rvrr,
Jiy a,d to sharre for l23.ttX aa-derato- od

that n -- bl cf Urtoa'e siarve are
reserved Ut Co?fx.

Tke nr.ted Imiery dr!rsieha54iaorat
and N kla.s II. IH
IUlt fatal to Darxr. Jvnai refsee
le aaaka a slateeaeal f ike eia cf ike
d.Scaliy. IWlk aera isaraea-ael- wea!lky.

At a recrai lerw JaJ-- e Ihs--' oart
in Ahinj(tc.a, the Ifyaa aaje: "The
old ta,kaown In ib coeauy fr the
last forty year, as Ue Vial A AUea cae,

U at UsU Ie-ere-eeame p aaj a dUpoal
readerrd ia favor U d of Jtha

Vial, iavoltiag tke til t MMiftUtf
Kick's Saltworks."

EJwxri A. ror.arJ, Zliist tzi AclUr
U Sisi.

in that Icwly abede, with hiimilit v I resolution went to the House.

seeing her clu. Jrvn Ijmg in tbeir own
blood, ran out 10 ibe rad, ar.d gat the
i!rm lo lh neigbbora, several cf whom
heed near, aad acre on hand in a few min-
ute.

Porter, after leaving the house, made
his way at a rp J rate lo ibis place, and
Ihcnca to Lector... He lUoetI to
tbia place1 by one of hi neighbor. lH-patch- es

were sent in cf cry dirvtlioa. and
large nemUr of jKr..ns started in par-su- it

of hint. Immediately on the rvceij I
of the dispatch at Lcctoma it was !acrd
in Marshal fUllia's hand. h,in abol
twenty minute, saw Porter crowing the
railroad track, and '.arled alter bita.
On approaching him. Porter tamed round
and gave himself op. a Jmiiiiog that he
had committed the deed, and akicg the
oSctr to ptoteci hia frca lb:e who were
io ponoit of hia.

ronciGx.
The floods in Kogland are unprecedented.

Windsor and Kton are inundated. In
some seclioo of tho midland CO un lies only
tbo tops of trees and hedges are visible,
nnd at Peterborough, Northamptonshire,
many residents have taken refuge in ihe
upper toric of tbeir house. In the Ul
ten days HO persons hare perished by
storms at sea.

The floods in Pari are so extraordinary
thai some of tho bridges across tbe Sioc
arc expected to be swept away. A gale of
unprof-vdente- d violence has also swept
over Naples, canting great destruction of
shipping in the bay.

Kom Dec 21. Victor F.manoel has re-

covered frora h recent illnea.
The Etnprcaa of Russia Is expected at

Naples, accompanied by the llauiao fleet

and thankfulness, they rest from tho toils ln 1,10 1Iouc ou yesterday, hut little of
nfth,:r;ft..v public importance was done.
V tnvii JUUIlil la I

xt . Jlr. Bennett introduced a bill to repeal

iualed, at a later period, the Christmas
trees adorned with lights and gifts, the
custom of reciprocal presents, and of spe-

cial Christmas moats and dishes, such as
Christmas rolls, cakes, currant-loave- s,

dumplings, &c. Thus Christmas became a
universal social festival for young and old,
high and low, as do other Christian festi-
val could have become.

-- In Iho Roman Catholic Church, three

xiow me aun na gone oown;n his glory, aI acta donating lands belonging 10 thobut be leaves a crown of opaline splendors educational fund.
upon the brow of tho westward 'mountains. Tho motion to reconsider the vote by

I which the bill amendinir thoebartap t r 1 1 .

the echoesfrom tbeir cavern slumber, and ili!.? y2X&X!
1 1 j tuuu itauioc was lOSltha rranlla and fmllifiil khanhnli irinn. T ..r : r i" cnuiog me coniaoratioa or the benale


